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Wlllw'l unpin j' is erdrvpared I Itw "war-tin- g

ofa Wfdf jMrfrtf nuiOvlv htiat out
tarn summarises ia cltaunesa, rarity of tone,

ud riowet .of stMtainaieiit. The
song, written by dm who lias fruqiieatly

baan 3lif litd with the uoU of 'Urn nitiliifc.ile,'
Iim ia vmw v giva (ha composer so opportunity
of intrwiaHn; that and other bird-lik- e effect.
Tha Word 'thrilling note lika a bird, which
form tha rtrtin of each (tamo, etigwst tba ovea-aiuu- :.

' '

: song. '. '

mmt USD's bird-son- s or OHEEnwa To
AMEUiOA.

I theavAfd of a glorious ta mi,
- The eve' bright navillien of fold,--

Wherefirrmen.ihenri-wove- bind,
Their banner unfold:

Then, dtrrn in mv besom, I heard
i, ; 7iip whists? r, " W'ottl J i iihkIk bf there !"

An.l I iourrd thrilling notes like the bird
Thai pine in tar cage for the air.

Therseanir a toft gate o'er theses,
HrariiDC. liglit.ou Hawing 10 any ear,

iJkraliitmiiiatiuni tne wee, .

'IV lay of the snfvmm to hear.
"Oil! quickly, Ob! gladly. I cried,

"To lhat d land l lite fly !"
Ami I poured thrilling nine lull of priJe,

Like liie lai k is he models to the eky

I am here ! 1 lure croised tin blue ica :

Ali ht 'l to your glorious land '
Sonannd daughter of beauty lace,

With a welcome in heart and in hand!
I brn; vou i; c !ys that I heard,

W.i :i a ci.! J. in my own native home j

A'ti 1 pour ilirilhn i notes like the bird
Thru' the storm that in safety hai come !

Vainly tymnta their will niny dccree.t
Though the hmiy t!iy rack or enchain !

The umif of the Ari.rtihail be tree,
Ur hu&nrd be iurrvur my strain I

The band that oppression detied,
Here freely their banner may wave ,

And pour (milling l ol pride,
lu the land thai uus slirlieied the brave !

The golden aim of the Went is one of the first ts

to catch the eye of the European in America.
tit ia related of Jenny Lind, that hc declined a;:

engagement to king in .St. Petersburg, nidi xijjii
the Emperor had expressed his "imperial deein.1" to
Hear her thcrahort ud significant reply was'Hc.-oast!- "

Tins sinele won: epoke her refusal and us
motive mot einphalically t.'iau a ihouitand seiiien-ce- a.

The
" bund tint ofFres' ion defied"

are, of course, the lluu.jv.vt reliigeea, who hire
received an honorable, w loj.tie and tLay'.um in

From :ha Sjl.-- Register.

The luosc.
The miwi which has ijrobab'y ''fen extinct in

Hasvnchuwtts fur the last thirty or fonv years, ii
atill tWid in the upper wilds of York, and ia
Some of tho Northern portions uf Vermont and!
New Haiiia-liir- Around Moose Head Lake. I

tin Wet t branch of the l'rnobscut, Ac, tho
quite aUiudiint yet. Th s is the largest of the
deer family, the length of tba body not umom-monl-

b iiii'ix feet ten inchoa, and the height
five feet four. The color is black it blackish
brown, intermixed with gray; head large and
long, terminal iiijr iu a large, "thick, curved 0oa,
with a f nialltruinijular niuzzlo and thick upper
lip ; neck very short, surmounted wi h a short
inane and furnished i.h a hairy apemlage be-

neath; nostrils long, slouched and sarrow; body
rather thick and supported on Ion; and sleudi r
log,; ear, Isn, toil inch, more or less; tors
capable or being widuly u peratod ;tuil very
short; tho males furnished with l irgi p.ilinatcil
antlers, the females d stdutod of horns. The
flesh is delicious, being more like beef than ven-
ison, but infinitely superior, by oun taste, to the
finest beef ever catea.

la the Winter, those animals are snid to herd
together to the number of eight or ten, not roam-- i

ig as in Ihe Summer, but confining themselves to
the sarus locality, ualesi disturbed, as I004 aa the
snow remains on the ground. Thev select a fa-

vorable
'

spot where the twigs, branches and bark
of the trees will furnish them with suitable food,
tread down th, snow hard, and gradually extend
their enclosure a, thoy Coihuuio their supplies.
la I ha Summer they roam near swamp, and mar-
shy ground, in the vicinity of lake and ponds,
where they can find Ihe coarce grass, twigs and
bark of trees, aud water lilies, on which they feed.
Woodland rovers who traverse their haunts often
aee trees stripped and peled of their bark, where
the mouse has been feeilin. Its peculiar confor
mation, tho shortness of its neck, and the lenglhof
its legs, win not allow of its feeding likts ntbor
quadrapodf, but admirably adapt it to pluck the
Render twig, and strip the bark from trees, to crop
.the high gramics of the marshes, and to luxuriate
on the leaves of the water lily as tho animal stands
in the exuding lake.

The rise and rapidity with which the Meosc
makes his war through the forest are surprising
in a long, ungainly, awk-rsr- (rot, with hoofs wide
spread, he plunges over fallen treon, through thick-
est, and brudi, seomingly impenetrable, with as
lunishing speed ; but be cannot mstain a long con-
tinued flight.

The iadiaii signification of Ihe term Manse is
uuodrattr, a name which iis habits make quite
appropriate. Iu favorite tree, of th bark of

' which il is peculiarly fond, ii called the Moose
Wood, otherwise the striped tnnple, which doe?
not grow very high.

. The moss is limited for food, and fir its hide
which the Indians tan nnd convert lo various use-
ful ends. The hair is sometimes used to stuff
ainrse collar and for like purposes, aud might be
essplopea to advantage much nior extensively,
but it is generally thrown away and wasted. We
noticed heaps of it about tho deserted aamp, of
the Indian who had stopped here on their wav
up end dso n tho Lake. These improvident ,

art) making sad hivoo amnnj; the moose. A
ptrtt of Bjvn, of the St. IVanci trilie, who quartnr
wd a'-- Kinso after nn of thrir hunting expedition,
and lefl tn day before our arrival, had with thuin
aovent? fi7o M"vsfl ht :e having shot them for
llirir ilimi, V.r.p; .c J ihem and loft their carcasaca
iu the wimJs. tiuth ri.iplniction, if potitinued, will
avn thia their ranks an I drive them into more

rogiotis.
A mid ire hunters find thia an agreeable spot In

try their skill on noble game. The moose is gen
erally shot in the Right, and the aniaturo employs
on some calm, still evening, an experienced per-
son, who can easily be found hern, to nadillu him
tn a brich ennoe to some bay or cove where the
tnooso comes down to tho lake to feed on the water
ullios, and thevo lies in wait until Ihe animal np-

Jireaehea. The noise he makes gives due notireof
m vommg, ana uio large, inuisuuri uujeci, aiuuy
vjsihls in the darkness, is to be tlie test nf the
marksman't skill. The nervous tremulouincaa
which even a good snnrteman, accustomed only to
email game, is pretty sure to fuel whon he raises
bis gun or lifle. at a ninoae for tlie first time, stand-
ing or kneeling in a frail birch, not unfrequeutly

Kiil bis aim and his iiigbta work, and compel
kirn to return disappoinlud. Tho aonse of smell
and hearing of the moose are very acute, while
that of seeing is comparatively obtuse. 0 real cau
tion is therefore required in approaching them not
to enter a current of air which shall waft toward
them any elrango odor or sound, for thev arn ex
tremely timid and shy, and would Inslantly bavo
their suspicion excited.

A young gentleman whom we had the pleasure
ei meeting at Kinso, proved hi ski I as a marks-ana-

by shooting two of these animals in his night
excursions, and one nf them weighed probably
1 100 lbs. The excitement of tbs preparation, the
novelty of Ihe night voyage In the birch cot, the
anxious waiting, the slaying, the camftegut in
Ihe wilderness, and the morning return from a

oecesafuL adventure, with the- spoils of victory,
sfre filled with romance enough for inaay a good
tory afterwards,

A IdiRAaawa Biu.. The following Heme are
etated by a colebrated tourist to have actually
been presented in a bill of work done In repairing

- the Laitheran church at Hamburg :

Pot mending Ihe ten cowmnndasenta, for a noes
. and three fingers to one of the robbers oo the cross,

e ecourtBg and brushing l'onlius Pilate, for
paiatingthe wings of Ibe aogol OabrieL

fcr half a breast lo Mary Magdalen, fur cleansing
' the aky ia the east and adding sundry stare, for
' eaaerng and painting the high priest s maul aed
' svldang ooler to her cheeks, for putting new

rWherer la the oockade of St, Peter, for brushinc
and brighleaing hell fire and providing tails atja
IkorM fcr two devils, for beautifying and

aewie of tba eldera and strengthening
their bacb and frames, for supplying an of tbs

poatUe,

Soeae maa who stMid on their dignify,
ta oat opirrioa BdH bars prectsua foot

Mi.

r ?

I n i l fdS I a t e sll I.
' Bt Wimja B. Fow-Lia- , Pan, Itlinai.
The houw.a atoitr builduig.isthc iargexi builli"E

used in nortliern Illinois, aa a hotel, an J the Irmcc
his endeavored, at a heavy expense, to hirnnk it in
a atyle to comport with the building. The rooiun
are large, and admirably arranged tor convenience
and comlurt Travrllera and (heir luggage takru
to and from the boats tree ot charge "

imcriean House.
tTi 3 ii - "71 t

l Lately Ken: liy n. laornj- -
Corntr of H'alrrand Cvlumb$t. , aeor fox fiirer

informs t ie aeopleolTHEjubsciilierrespeetlully
public ceiHinhy.tlial

he h i purchnsed the above cuiumodiout iallih-inrn- t,

and having undergone thorotigh rcpairtand
renovation, it wnuw open lor theaicoiumoilai.ot e.
travellers and boardrm in al lentt aa Rood style as
any other house in town rtin attortl.atu on tne low-e-

Utiii. Ample is attached to the t.

The public aieaked logive him a tnnl
irV.Vo one need stiun ihe hou.e llirvu;h fear ol

heiiigKlii'iKled by the perfumes vl liquor, as none it
kept ubuiu tne eiabliliiiitnt.

JACOD HII.Lr.R.

Fox lU(r House,
Ottawa, ill.

popular establishment continues in tun
THIS and its aecomtnodsiioiiK are interior to

none in the-- country. Travellers will always lind

the table mpn'ied with choice game, and every deli-

cacy the country ah'onln. A continuance ol the li-

bera share of public patronage heretofore extended
ih solicited ug rt.'U-l- l

Prairie House,
Xlthe GrcatSu:r'"ir Spring, lulf-vt-

ydnru nnd Prra.nn thtbottnmiead,
m;ak l AtlVtll lltKK.

Traveller wul lind as po id it
my huu-- e m'mt theeoiintry.and ninrices
to mike itsn !: ot to stop, llxcelleii! stabl.li at-

tached 'ov.'e A. P. KK1.

T!ie'sVl'.i;ir:ton 'oireel!ouo aud

Ennui It jY'i' 'o.ir mi' ';'iireaJ neiiJ.ior
fn f lit Itoiif.

R. V. P!l VU KiiY s '.o:ii!or:n his t'ii is
and the -, lavom s.i- -r i- -

Knvi. tn I ritfivi ilielll CO sail luiv :or 'I'.t t ''
siness, it is his intention to ccomu:. Ji'. ' 'hi p r
licwith refreshments at the must ei'oio v.:i ra" s

j

Menl.ean alwavsli" nrocured on thcs'.iorresinot ee.
at any honrof the day. Farmers and others arriv-

ing in town mid not wishingtolosetiinccar, always
he accomodated offhand.

p. 3. I he U AIt is suopliea wnn tne rnoicest
t;nd of honor, aie. wines, candle, an.l seuir
Lunch every day from haifpastten A. M. till twelve.

Oltnwa.sept. SV).

5e . v

Hardware, Iron, Nails
m. siiekmiMo, .no cnprEa mhe.

tf TE are now rereivins the largest and best
selected stock of llardw are everottered
for sale in this market. Our stock of:

they

olKce

U'u.Vr

lia.ance

Fire,

fHisii'le

J1"'1"

late Pohcies riirvirtue La
found n nnd Mino.s. enteredket, among ate of either insured between the aie j,liv

double cookin- - I inclusive, l.fe. o'clock
and published house'.courtmade fa.H. Ransom will found valuahle saleexpose public real whicheither ofluel nature, He late Jeremiah

.. . ,
oi inein io io iru.occ ouy noiy urn,
and we will warrant the stove 10 work well in
cases when rates term life, Hunter,

We
stoves,

and tracts
prices to suit purcnaerra

We are prepared out with Tipe and
shortest notice. Aim,

Heavy nnil Mioll Ilarrtuarr. .

Elatliimitb', Cooptri' TooU,
House Sit. Ice.

In short, thing pertainine to Hardware
trade, which willseil ready at prices that
cannot to give satisfaction.

Job work done order.
M.'W JOHN MAX LEY & Co.

Cooking Stove.
would call attention our customersWECuthman &. Co.'i Air-tin- Coohmt

manufactured Ottawa. is most perfect
itovefor burning either coal or wood thai hasnasyel
been offered the public. It i so constructed that
when either plates burns out, item be

a trilling expense.
keep a supply these stoves on . ano win

tnem to wen ana give sausiacuon in
put up.

We also keep sue coon
stoves, as well nil sizes plain fancy coal stoves
made in Ottawa, which sell ai the roundrv

sepll Mailey & Co.

First Arrival! !

THE hss just received , and otl'e rs lor le
wholesale retail, for cash, cheaper than
helore,

30 New Orlennsutrar,
SO bbls.
17 " St. Louis house do,,
I S " Vinegar,

sacks
'1 tierces rice,

boxes pure tallow
" soap.

Ml " raisens,
bbls white ttsh and trout, locelher with a full

assortment other choice tamiiy Groceries.
ISO,

ladies'
200 lawn unit dresses,

pieces Prints,
cottiins.de and stulT.

500 leaf and hats,
75 and ribbons.

with a assortment of shawls, clove, hosiery,
dresa trimmings, etc., etc. tn which he invites
attention of friend and th

Ottawa, Ap: il nan. , n ri

Qfi DOZ. PATENT PA il.S5.iust d!.v
deelt Wai.KI.R ti

llata
HUNG A AN, Mrxirn,

China pearl straw, nnd men''
boy's, and children'scap, lor sale cheap,

may 3, 1. P Sanui:r &co.

tubs and pails, and boxesEASTERN measures, washing boa nls, i c. at
may 3.

Grnt'A. Fine Roots & Mines.
rALK md Boon and Shoe for Gent's

wsnr, W. IIaskem..

UPPER LEATHEK W doienlorsabe by
W. lUsieit.

Knit.
Oi fi salt. SO sacks 200 bags

irysaltXorsaleby WAi.KKR4.Ilitai.iNu

kliwes ! 1

JUST received at my shoesiorea
of shoes ladie wear in part

of Ladies kid ties, Ladies gaiters,
kid do Jenny Lind ties,

do kinds
Misaee do Misses do
Ladies colored enameled Polkas,

do kid boots, t Misseacol'dlastinggaiters,
Misses kid slid leather boots and merrocco buskins,
and a general assortment of children shoes, forsale

June 33,

1.300 SUcep Lei.
willlesM In II Iota

from first of next,
aliera the term of three years. Con- -

linen made on H. EAMES.
june

Door HHt taab,
170B. sale at the yard en ftis Main byr !, A t.TA er,

Leaiberl
U-

-

snd Bridle Leather superior
Dualrry, lew by W. HasitU.

ilUsftl'aiuous.
I r Ha!!. tmir!H.Kiir, "taim uutl t ire insumnrc.
pHE undens gned hsv:ng received tlie . tiev ol

the Connecticut l I ifuram e
tlarit.ird Lite aud Meauh liuuimire 1'uuini'r The
Jackson Comity Mutual lu.urance C rn.pniiv. ard
the er 1 ork Protection liuurance 1'oiupaov. w
now receive app..cations tor Inwiancr in
eiiherol these companies. Theyarea'l i..n.nd and
prompt, aud have confidence of business men
and p.op!e aetwiTiily. where are know n,
Thvomci-r- s and directors ol thcesevcta!compsTH s
are honest, able, and attentive to their duties
tieauon? indispensable, and a sufficent g'iarant. e to
those who insure with that. in rase
wil l ho pnid withon? unreasonable delay.

reroin-- i wishing theirlivesor proper:' inmred w,ll
wrely find it to their interest to call ut
NorrisA-- FlxHilt.in thet-our- t houe.

t'alifonna risks taken by sea and overland.
Otiuws.niar4.1'.'0.-3l-t- l Oim Kisnvt.

m l r r w

1118 IVnOX mSUraECe LOmnan
A J

FIRE. MARINE, AND LIFE INSl'RA.CE- -

CAl'lT.!, MOI K S'JOO.OOO: j

;' l rfrl. in H'lsr J Pn k J!ntr,
I'inrr.Tiiri.la.

Company having bevn duly orijsnied. and
X ten i n. I. paid ill on c:ipiui st. ck nib- -

and the l v uioni; ii;e on
Real esiale and bv HTsiual u.t:nn:t e.aie new
tinted to rl!ccl iius! Loni or l)iitnniie
nv on liuildiiis. Merchandize,

aii tiptiunol piopcriy ; uUo,
Merchatidue, and Troduce m lite cuise ol inlatid

risk of was, Ac, .V : also,
the liuilsofsteaui'HKits, and other v, jen Is. and unoti

lives ol individuals goiiu C.ti.loiiiia. '1 he
rates of premium wiil aauiow of

tttj eompanv.
All tosses liVmliv a i'ustcd oroiiintlv na;d.

The stork of company is held entne.y in tin- west. '

controllcil western en, and in no way c.m- -

ncclcd witii Nnv otk
imt 1:1 TOIl :

Hon. R.N. Cax.sax,
W--

.

J MtBERO, Oil
J.m. W Mnaoox, do
Jacob Ph.
Ssstrrx Wrst. tio
I 'mlr P. Bii tr, Fort
Thomas T llrvBRttxir. Lalnveitr ;

V ji.ti. V. Earlv, Terrs-llout- e ;

its ry f). Am is. Kvansvillr ;

';mo. BiTTurff. ;
W tl.l.IAV lil'blllV. do
I.tvt Sparks, do
J AI..n KttuWlN, ,),) '

C. Am 1. .Vet. R. X. CAR.VAN. V.W.J litaitKS. 7'reis'r. S. 1'. P
Miort . irn'r"cy at exira rates ..,iiMi.,.iio.i.v v t ;

y SO, li'J, I

K KXTITK Y lT f I'
Life Insurance Company,

jii i ovinion Ky.
H'. D. ROUHINS. Psf.siprvT.
A
J. 11. PAYSO.V. Si, retart.

Board ot Directors.
W'.B. RoBBtNS, J. S
A. L. ( REF.R, J. (Wl , ,

f A. Hither. S K K.
K. M. li .TKEas, S.J. Haul.J. T. Solicitor. I

R. Pretlow. M. I)., I'iutirian.
J. I.Caey. CAuii'iiifi (ortt. vn Finctvre.

The terms upon which tins romp mv insure Life
are favorable to I , much more
so, it is believed, than ihe terms of anv other Lite

Company, :

The great afforded a Guaranty F
ofTl'),iVK. fSO.IXXI of which hasbern paid in eih.
and secured in safest manner, Uond
ur Mongnrxoi rveai relate;

Kntttmf frmtlurtductd from ratrs
ol "inert otnpanies, and more equallv gradual- - ; r" . an'' '"ncnienia lo the

of married ico:ne '?'e icholns B. Wignrr, deceased, it as much
from ot their husbands ; thereof as be lopay the debts of said

T.ieintured not Habit to mieMmmtt fnhtiet; deceased, at which time and place ail persons inter--V- o

extreme thurompaim; es'ed, requested appear and show cause why
annual dividend in,' real estate should not be sold for the purpose
task: alto, a I litmm m.iiir mht. aloresaid. Jusru II. U'i.imh. 1,i,jir

staves comprises every variety of the improved i iwued upon application wjthout deliy,
i

T Y isuiiiiiiiii.iioii
ol a de.-re- e of ihe county

it
court

pattern, to or In he m ' " Pr"rS' J 1'?n?r' T" "? at thewhich the lAc IQueen sex of ,erII, thrreof. A. . ls.0 I .halt 0 the Till
oven stove, fourteen an sixty, for one year. or t..r Miy of October next at 9 A. M of Satur

at the Phreini Furnace Chicago ; also the V ulcan The paWile.. tracts by the com-- ! dav.a. in s'al'ecoun-air-light- .
by & Co A.bnny; pany he tocontain much :nf.rm. tv, to all the estate ofof which stoves, for economy orconve-- ; ation respecting the principles, application, f herldn. ,!,ed w.,-,- , m.-,-. .1,.

oruer msi
all

of
compared V"NTICE given

terms cation to
plate and term thereof,

fit stoves
fixtures at the

Carpenter', and
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every the
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sugar
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W
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new

of
A

200sprini style, bonnets,
jaconet

50
summer

palm leghorn
nieces new choice

, the
his p V

wuii.

AvCnp.
California, Leghorn'

palm leaflitits;
by

WOODF. WARE.
bowls

CvstiMAa's.

Morrnco
forsalrby

Liverpool do.
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fir cnnsiating

buskins,
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by Wat. Uasksm,.
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transportation, the
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V.iHtcnncs,
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the

the

full
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erery Are yeirrs;
Notes taken in ran fir nsvments

' . . '1 ii 'o.i uuoiry, su.i a iti.i expiananon oi plan proposi--
by this company, together with various table nms

uppiicanons receiver! amt torwanicd by
aue u. lit Kit. .icenf. Ottawa, III.
I) D. TimnpsiM, M I) , Medical Examiner.

Daytoa Woollen Factory.
THE above Factory has now been in successful

tor eight years past, and under-
signed deem it unnecessary to make any promises
or pledges for their good conduct orlibeia.barijains,
and would uicrelv sv, that thev have a good assort-mento- f

I tilled t lollies,
CaimeresSattmett, Tweed, Joint, Hard Timet,

FlaimeU ririou kind, istiinels, iiUnktlt,
and Yarn, double and twisted.

And will have, by the lime the new cl D comes off,
a larcer stock ol goods than they have eitr belore of-
fered; and they are getting oh set of ma-
chinery, (by ihe middled .May next,) the best
and rnoet improved kind, which wiilennble to
turnoutj double

i.- -r
the number, .. ol yards that they

ever uoue oeiore, anu tuey leel contiilent in
saying to wool groweta, ami merchants,
that their wants can be hilly supplied on the most
reasonable terms, in lor wool or cash.

aidiiii; itnti ilmiiitr.
They wiil.card, spin and reelat lt cents per pound

in lot o3()ll.s. over.
CWom Carding at 5 cent per pound.

They have two selsoft'nrds expressly for country
work, w hich be fitted up in uood order, nnd if
wool is put up inpropercondi.ion.thevwill warrant i

their work to give Persons comtni
Irom a ,i,,.r.. havemay to stop over night,

IIUI1UC III liUCApene.
TiOTH DRES$4NG

W ill be done the usual price arid in the best man-
ner, and warranted give saiisssction.as none hut
the best workmen are rnyiloyad.- -

Wool, Wheat, Corn, Lard, and Soap will he
psy for work. J &. I) UREE.N.

Dayton Factory, April 27, 1850-119- -if

f.O nOO "'-ncdF-
rniifxftf7 TriM'l now a- -

wailing purchasers at my Farm and
Nursery on the icesf txdtof i'ox Hirer

near uaytan, the miles north-wes- t of Ottawa.
They consist nearly

300 Viiriotioof Apple,
And R greet variety of Plums, aud Cherries,

sITl'ri! TV"11 iCrr frT", -
mosi popular ana iipproyed Nurse-- 1

JZ ".'1 ""'nl;1","n' ""braeing nearly all the standing
em and southern tntc. the fruit

?h must i'T,.". . ""i'!y rl7",:'nni I" eu't
prnntos. I

The subscriber assumes ronfi.lonr ibm l,

nas tne rirnefy and mot plendidaart
menr.uoe lomm in Illinois. Ihe trees

ant rn,'?l,,K hm 3 to
7 lee i in heipht proportioned.

,uu,,1

vere afler ..kin. W.'ri .' i "'KtlxTZ
fatal lo its growth but these emharrssements no
longer oxiat. The farniei ran now he supplied in
his own vicinity with number and he

wnr., ineMmraou ami climate in which
thev are to be transplanted.

If the trees are taken up in the spring, it should he
done soon alter the frost is out of the ground hi
eveiita.betnrc the leafhegins loiih. If taken
up in the fall, they should b buried until spring

Apple trees at the Nursery 1'2 cent; all other
cents.

l)avton,.Ian. 1850tf
A HTOUi

and
The sHiiscrtber, al City Drug is in full

receipt f summer supply of lteh Drugs and
Medicines from eastern and southern markets.
He has now on hind a belter slock than

been In tins place, consisting every arti-
cle belonging lothe Drug business, together withigood supply of Hooks aud Stationery, Fruila snd
Nuts, and almost every article except
hardwareand tapes. The public solicited tocall

be satisfied belore
Physicians can have order filled st Chicago nri.

c?i. O. L. THOMPSON.
june 1. f "'PlOUstllO

Ploughs, warranted to
scour in any at IsXKWOOD I

Whnat Harks.
QAC SUPERIOR wheat sacks without seam, for

sale at droU LociwDos

vliminlstrator Nat'icrs.

; T virtu of a ,lrc. ..hh county court of uJ) Sslle eouuty. Illinois, entered at die May term
luereot. t n. noiiae is hereby civen. that on
Mon.inv. the i:ii die .it L)eiol.r next.betHrrii the
hours id ami i o'clock r. ol wud

will eell nt pul-li- auci:"ti, at the eourt hiHiw
i Ot.awa, l.osaiie III., the luilowmg rei
eitate.ot u hi. h i;e,.tM(. Ur'anier died sewd. vix:

The wile undivided halt olihe following
; ol the iiwij ot sec Xi.townMt.ii r 3 e M p.

m ; lOacicaiu ihe ehof the tuiisee S.town 31. u
r 3e Jd p m ; and of ! J seres, being the swd, olili
elnt thenwq of sec town 31. n I 3 3d p.m.

' he two last mentioned tracts are woodland, mid
the hrsi tract hitqaal:ty ulprauie, wnh a bouse and
other iiiisrovemeiits.

!?Jid iainls wili be sold subject tDthc widow's right
of dower, Ac. T'tnuea.-i- i

I JJne 3. ljO-4- C A II tluwpAa'O, A bnr.
rr7 T. , 7 J, ,.....UUIMAM wuh order ol tbeconniy nwt el

k l.a o;u ecouniy, iioi.ee tsh'ii by given, that nt!
persons liav.ng claims :v unst ilic estate of John J.
lliniiian.lateol La ,e ccimtv.iifH' it. are ri'ouireit
to produce thes tme in willing and li e ini-- in said
couii on tlie fust .il.trtiluy in .oc:n!er next,

hen and wlieie said e'ainiants are retpieslrd tont- -

tend for the purpose cf hat.ng tlwirchims ndjusted
in pursuance ol taw. Ill i.mi M Hinx a.v.

Onawa.Sept SI. H.V. 1 xrnitri
:t, lit iiVo'i'i JubsiMiU. d va-'i- .

1)l'R!l'ANT to an outer ot the ruuntv court of,
1 l. .Sullecouuiy, lnSnce is lieteby ituuilliat nil

having eia.nu l the estate of
, late of l.a haile.deceaseil.nie reipi.red

lo produce the s ame in wnting and tile them in said
court on the first Monday in OctoU r next, when
and wliere said claimants requested t.i aitend

the purpose ot having theirclaiiiisad:uii,lin pur- -

suanceollnw. Joiim Adm'i
Aug SI. l.s.V).

K'latt of' !i;lirter Curttr,
"TOTl(.'K hciebv given, thai I will make it -

il to the county court el l.a Sa.le count'
al the November term theieol, en .Mondiiv.the l;ti '

da of November, A I). LW.for ah order to ll n. '

ihe lauds and ti tieiueiiis bcloumg to the esiuie el
Sylvester Carier. decrased, or so much thereol as

nl pay debts ol said decease. I, at winch l ine
anil place all persons interested are rr.ieested to a
pear and sliow cause w by said real estate shouid iu t
be sold tor the puriK'Ss" aton said

l.m (,AUTR..t'in't. j

.'(.i(e ' A. Br ixi. d' it "j
pl'RSl'AN'T loan otderof i!:r county coiirtol l.a'
" rountv. nonce 1, hereby given, 'bat a l

persona having in.n.s njun.st the estate of W m K. j
lirown. late of the county uf Saiie, uVc.'d. are
rcipitred in produce the same in nui: ami li e lio'tn

'in said eourt on ihe It Mondnv Noeen . r'
next, when and where sa.d claimants ie reu Kvte.l

Mni '"' I""!'' ot having the.r claims ad
iiMeu 1:1 pursuance 01 aw.

Ana 31 I. P Ss:fr. A.imr
Adiiiuiisl 1 iiior'si alf.

"J"OTlL'li is hereby g. veil, that on Saturday, the
s I i day ol 'October next, heiwreu h,.i,rs ol

lOo'cies-k- A. M., and 5 o'clock, P. M, that day.f
I shall. by virtue of decree ijalie La Salle county
court, made at the Auj. term, V V 1. at pub-- !
he aubuon to highest bidder, at court house '

door in Ottawa, the interest winch the late James
'

Must in. deceased, hadat thetirne ofhmd. nil, m the'
toliowing desctilsd real estate, to w ,l: The north- -

wet quarter ol'tlie south- - est q n No
17. m township M. ranee 4. east of the th.id pnnci-- 1

pal meridian. Also. the west ha'f of ihe ii.rih-w- .
' mmFfcr nrp.-ti- n 1? Inwn.l, l .... .11
!lbe third principal meridian. And interest

m a certain tract cl land in township 33, north of
rnni!' 5. east the ihir J nnrcipal meridian,

j August, Si, lr50. Terma, rash.

Aa,',i of XiiMa Pi H a.HT, dtceat'd
V'OTICE is hereby iriven that 1 will make anrli- -

cation tn the coutnv court of La Salle county
'he first Monday October next, for an order tc

S'4, l?.
a".i... I..!..-- . .::;.. L'cTITV.

ea- -i oi innu principal ni'na a
Aug tit M A. (ioop".v, Adm'r.

September, A. Ij0, an order to sell all the
lands and tenements belonging to the estate of Hazel
Hunter, deceased, or so much thereof as will be ne-
cessary to pay the debts of sad deceased, at which
time and pia-- e nil persons inier-t- ed are requested
to appear and why snid real estate sliuuld
n'.'tbe sid l for

nui; Setii Freemax, Adminiitratar.

Ailmmistrntor's Snle.
In the Illnnebago ceunty court In the mattcrol

thenpp'.ieationnf Cyrus t . Miller, sdunnistrathr
de bom nan of ihe estate of Georae II". Lee, Inie
ot ll'innebaco county, Ulinom.dec'd. intesiate.for
leave tosell that estate.

IX pursuance ofa decree of the cnunty court of o

county, and state of Ll.no:, at the Au-
gust term thereof, A. L). ltOO. I shall oroceed tosell

public vendue on the eleventh iloy of October
next, at one P. M. at the court house in the
townof La Salle county. Ili.no:, the south
easi qiianeroi sec. .0, township 3.1, mr.ge 3, situa-
ted in said couniy of Salic. Terms ol sale, a
credit oft mouths with approved security

CvRVs F.
Ang. Adm'r de mm of esiate.

For nlf.
D ELLIN O I lease aud claim on two rnnnl
lots in the States' Addition toOHH wa, lying

enclosedand under cultivation lor a ear- -

mJ. &K .
1 hf.prei.iis. .are rented

" r r' "ua ""V "11 "r
what the improvements imictwiiniciiun wurtll.
t onru'ou eir some one.

ALSO, MO acres of good land fi miles from
court house, with timber on a part ol it a good
stone quarry, well watered, ami good land lor grain.
A desirable location forany one who wains 10 make
a small near town. This will be sold cheap
tor t and remainder in 3anuualpayment.
Inquire of the subscriber. A. II. Howi.asi..

To the Public!
THE subscriber, agent for E. Sl T. Fairbanks Si

Co.,ol St. Johnabiirg, Vermont, has just put up
in Ottawa, on La Salle street, side the Court
House square, one of their superior Iron Leter Six
Ton Haii Scale which, for accuracy ol weighing,

be beat.
The celebrity and superiority of genuine

Patent Scales is well known ami acknowledg- -
;eliliroughouinoi only United States but
whole continent of Europe, where they have done
honor to American ingenuity and enterprize. Ii
London and 'Liverpool they ire in general use in d
adintited the most n.'rfecl balanc. of
combitiatiori ever invented.

Not only hay and coal hut grain by the load, or
any heavy as high as 6 inns can be weiph- -
ed. and will be. ureal eareand accuracy, in ih
entire satisfaction of all who may patronize htm,
am strict justice, which is alwav.attain.

,0T """V P' aplJ-J7.e.- n.

Alton Lime.
TA BBI.S. In store, for sale rhraphv

May II. Walkks Jk ffrsmna.
Crorkery.

JUST received and now opening, one of the
best assortments of Crockery ever offer-

ed in this market, embracing complete sets of Mow-
ing blue, mulberry, light blue, white, granite and
common ware. Lallaudaee.

nov 16, '49 L. P. Sanoer &, Co.

Ilnrneas nnrl I.cntliop.
A UOOD article made at my tannery just finished

and lor sale by in 9 W. HassIM..
ULS, NAILS.'-- m kegs Boston nails.all

x. v sizes, from 3d. to 40d. far sale hv
ortIS Wm. Haiku.'.

Wet I'cel I
PAIRS of men's, wnntrn'a. and children Tn.
ilia rubber, and natenl waier-nm-

I , I . C 1 . ...W.B
ui7 o niqui a , ,nr: wonn.

Dnnta I Icnnt 1 1

nf PAIRS kipboots, 110 pairs stoga boots, TA

w v pairs nneDOota.tust tnushed aim lor a eat is
boot end shoe store. janl'J W.IIaskkli..
ronntrr RcaHes-lfatc- h's patent.with weights
s mrsaiene aee 1, WaiixscV HtrKi.iNn

machine Belling.
A LOT of Belling finished expiessly for Harv.

eetrng and Treihing Machines. It is a sups-ris-

ankle, and hi for stle by V. IIashll.

properly put up. j showing the of premium for of ' F.tate nf Bazrl decrattd.
have alsofoursizesof the Premium, and three several with the ra'esof ihisl is hereby that 1 will make nppli-sixe- s

Elevated Oven cook together with eve- - jcampany.forall a j-- s and at which , 1 the county court ol La Salleconntv.at
ry variety of parlor, box stoves, at is made. Pamphlets gratis, and tl" September on Monday the S3 day
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f L SWfVifl. .l

For thf Kfinoval ami Pfrraniifnl furf of a!l

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Anil of thnsit 4'ompUinU which in ruil br in iid
,'AiiaJ, Mkeuri ur unhrjiihr condition tt tU

X K HVOIN HVSTKM.
Thii boaMtifut tni citiivoaVfui i)pltrtKo nf Iht

mstrrioiis powers nt O AL V A X t a oii MAifNhl-ISM- ,

ti biVQ prtuvouiH'i'vl by liti:t)t:itiajli4 litt-ntiii-

lxth in Kiuo e,iiJ the I nilrj Mat-- , to l th
iK vahiaStf aireittfirtst, ditmtty ej tt ,ir

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
md

3IAGNKTIC FLUID,
It Utf-- With th UtvMt ivrftct uJ CtfttlD SUCCVM i
il CUM 01 I

UKMRRA1. DKB1MT Y,
trtng'.hf niu th Kultfiwil Nv, f oritij toii to th

iiou otvarisi, au) invigoratiiif tl. cum niim
Alo ill li, CIUVP rARAlS nj
l?PK.rsiA or IMIMWHTION. Htllul'M Ai'lHl,
AtTlK. i).1 HHlNU', iiOl T, KM i , 1. ..
BAit. lKAKN.!i. N Ml VOl d TKtf.MOHii, PAL
PITA HON OK 1HK IlKAKl', APOPLKXV. N

PAINS in th HIDK CHKM', I.IV R

I'OMPLAINT. SI'INAL COMPLAINT, mi.i ( I

of th SPINE. 11 IP I'OMPLAINT. IM
K Ar-.J- of !li MDNK.M, ItKKlL'IKNi Vol NHV.
Ol Sthd PHYSICAL N RUV. atiU ail StKVtH l
l?!!K AKS, which complsuiiU aiM liouon iiiuil
CdUiC IiTil),( I

A Derangement of the NerTOui System.
lo NKRVUl'8 COMPLAINTS, Hihm hJ

MeJti'itiei iH.rfi tht tlnttir, lor thr weik.a th
titai nrgi oi in dirvaOT piaMtiaieti Htm , inie,
unJr th ttn(r,iheni:.4. lit giting nt iluu tatlu
rue of tttlrntm, h aIicti by tlti tiutilil atnJ

miilerful JiacoverT. thf j'tint a.ij wrk
nrU u(trr i rvituiua tu foruir Laitb, iiitifh,
tuUcity oi rigor
Th gret pculiarity tni eirtHtnf of

Dr. ChrULU't QnlTiuic CuraUvi.
rnili in th fact that thy arrat anJ cur Jio
by nutvttid arWicstittn, in plac of th uiual mivJ l
(ir'UfitisX and b Hckni)r th pvtjent till iUautrd
Nature aiakt hojituly uuaiar Ua indict to a.

7V ffriffri tit vlt ti(f, tquliMt tt cirtm
Ution )J tkt i.ot'il, frttwoft tit nnttant, and ntr d
lit liiSfif tiHy uniitt ny tirtnmittncti Mine
tliir introduction in th LuiieJ fctiiet, only thit
7tr utct, mora than

7 5 , 0 O O Persons
lacluvlingt all gM, ckmi and conditmnt. among

hiih ra Urge fttimbcr of lail,fa, who ar pecu
Lirly itit'jaci to Nervou Lompltinu. ha bca
E5TTRELT AUD PERMANENTLY CURED,

whn all hop of rhf haJ bD given up, aoJ atari
thief 1m bjD tnti in vain

To illuitrat th uia of lha OAIsVAtlC BKI.T,
uppo th cue nf a perattn affli-t- J with that tan

of civilitattoo. DVSI'Mitl A. oranvutlir hmtuc oi
Nervoua Dunnler. In ordinary caie. .tioaulanta r

takea which, bf tLetr action on tn nrt and mui
clei of th atomaca. trforj ffrtrTaTry rut but a hirb
lv th patiaut in a lower itat. aoi with injoreJ
ficultira. aier the action thui ifitJ haa rtaid
Now compax th with t. effect rraultirg rrom the
application ol th OALVA.M'J BKLT. D
piUc euderer. td in th wont ayaiptoui of d
attack, and tun ply be th Belt around th Botiw. unrig
th Ma oeuc Muid u directed In a thort period th
l!ueneibte penpiration will acton th poettit element
of th Belt, thereby casting a Galtamc circeutioo
which will paaaon lo the netrauv. and thixe beck
again to th poaitir, thua kpiog up a eonunuoui
ttalvamc circulation througnout tn aTttem Thui
tha moat MTr caaaa of UV"l'fcrsl A aie PLRMA
NENTLV CL'RKD. A KKW DAYS IS" AMPLY

UKK1C1RNT TO ERADlCAXt THfc D.StAiii
OV YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of Ui moat 1'itfioubtcd Character,

Prom all part of the country cnuM be given, tuffl
eianl to fill every column in thu pper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
arhieh conclusively provee that

(t Truth is stranger than Fiction'
CURB OP

RheumatUm, Bronchitii and Byipeptla.
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jeney, of diatioguiihei attaunmanti and ei
aitad rapuiauoa :

Sioirr, New Jeney, July 13. 1UT
D. A H CMtiivie Dear Sir ; You with to know

nf ma what haa been th reentt in my own caae. of
the application of THK OALVANIO BM.T AND
NK.i'KLAt .My reply ia aa fotlowa:

For about twenty yratf I had been luffering frnm
Dyipepeia. fcvery year th lymptomi became woree,
nor could f obtain permanent relief from any count
M medical treatment whatever. About Jaurtttn yeara
ince, in com queue of frequent expoaur to the
vr ether, in th ditcharg of my p.utoral dutiei,

I hecame aubject to a eavere Chronic llhumatiem,
which for rear tiler year, cauaed me indeecribablt
aaguiib. h either : In the winter of '4a and '46, in

nf preaching t groat deal In my own and
varum other churches in thia region, I waa attacked
hy the Bronchitis, which toon became io vart aa
to require an immediate auipeniion of my paetortl
la bore. Jfy nrrveue ryi(ei iei now fAereiaf Aiy arei
trtttd, and u my Bronchitis became won, ao alo
did my Dyipepeia and KhaumaUo affection thae
evincing that these disordera were con net: ted with
Lech otner through the medium of the Nervous Sy.
tern. In the whole pharmscotxaia there teemed to be
ao remedial igent which could roach and recuperate
my Nervous Syitem ; every thine that I had tried for
this purpoee had completely failed. At last I wa led
by my friends to eat mine vour invention, and (thouga
with no vary sanguine hopes nf their efficiency,) I
determined to try the effect of the application of the
GALVANIC BELT AND NKCKLACE, with the
MAUNtTIC FLUID Thia was in June, IH44. Te
wv uareT atTePHBHMKNT, iiv two oava air DvspfEPSta
M40 QOIfS IH tie, NT OATS I W KIVatLBO TO tllUMB
wr rseTOBti. L&aoat. ftoa H&vt I einct omitted a
si!ttLi stavict en accounr or tni BaoftcHtrit
aid Mr Hhkumatic arrtcTiotv hai itircit cciid
to TtoLiL mb. Buck is lha wonderful and hippy ra-
sa Its of the xprimut

I have recommended tha BELT and FLUID to
many who have been likewise suffering from Neu-
ralgic enactions. They have tned then, with Nrrr
iniiLTi, 1 in avrar cab.

I am, dear air, very reapectfully your,
RObr.RT W. LAN DIB.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

tl ua,d lor all complaints sllsctinf the Throat or
lind. such as Broiir.iuua, Inflammitioa of th. Throat,
N,r,oui and Hira lltidach, Dunn,., of th, II, id,
NaurmlKia m Ih, Tk, Butunc or Roaring la th,
K,r, liealnsu, which ia gonr,UT Narroui, sod thai
dutxsMiug compluot, clld lie Dolorous.

DR. CHRI8TIE'8
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Art found of vast service in casta of Convulsion or
'ita. Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous

AHectiona of the Head and upper extremitiea. Also
iu Palsy and Paralysis, end ail disease caused by a
deficiency of power or Nervuut ia tat limbs
or omer org ana oi in eoay.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
Thw, drtadful and sgnniilng coainlatnti ara im.

siJi,lw relieved bv'th, application ol th, UALvinio
Beit, Nkcilacs snd Vlvio. Tb, Belt diltiut, Uis
KUctricitr through th,ljit,m th, N,cklac, has s
local ,ir,ct, sad th, HuiJ sets dirKtlr upoo ths sf.
f,el,d uriM. In thsa, dialraaaing soliotiuns lha

NfcVUil FAILS.

f)9 Many hnndnd CrtincatM from all ssrts sf tbs
eouutry of Ih, moat sstrsordiusrj eharaottr can fcs
gi.an, if required.

(KJ- - Ne Irouhl, nr lnnnnr,nl,nrs sltsnd, the ate
of OR. CHHISTITS (Mt.V.HilC JtKTICLKS,
snd thsjp may b, warn by th, moat f,,bl,and dslict
with perfect mi, snd eaiety. In many caeaa th, n

altan.ling their ua, la AifA's ylMiani anal
,trre,alc, Thfj can be Mai ts sujr part of the
souutrf.

Fricet:
Tha Oalranto Belt, Three Dollars,
The Oalranio Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galranid Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
Tha Magnetio Fluid, . One Dollar.

09 The article, are accomrnnied bf full and plats
direction,. Psmphlata with full particulars aiay be
bad of the aulhorited Ageut

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
(rs fewsri , Canrtrtifi mat H'ei MJ.it aiwalieat.

D. O. MOHEHBAD, M. D
OtNtRAJ. AOs: NT rOH I'HK UM'I KD HTATKI,

134 Broulwajn New York.
WAI.KCR Sl IIICKLI.Nt;, Agents,

Oiiawa HI, Augim lO,'St-l- y.

iff) BOXES 8x10, 10hoxes7x9,a'nd lOboxeslOiU
glass, warranted beit quality, forsale cheap by

lire xs jocswoan.

oNE Fireproot Ssfe.for sals bf s
iwayu WALiasJt. lliciLine.

20 LADDERS, Superior articlo for eate by"
June ::. 0. Beat.

illcbicinrg.

MOFFAT'S
Lire mis and Phirnii RlKpt.
Thpw MeilWn", fc"v imw hn Iwf.irs tint

pitWio fori Hrl of FrFTEEV YEARS, and
tl jriup tint tunc hare nwii; nin-i- l n hi .'h rtiarao-le- r

in alinnst overy mrt of ths glulxi fr tlirir
and unmeJUte puwer ofrrstuniiif f

health to rKnsws sulltfriiijr under iirurly ov.-r-

kiiidul'diw.tw towhicii tile humuu frame ia liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS

uf crtifirntcd insUiiPrs, tliry hare evm nwitsd
sutri-ror- s from the very verf nf aa untimely
jfruve. afler all llie ihciive nnslruins of Ih- - ilay
had utterly fuilcil ; and to iiiuny thuiisaiiils they
liavo periimneillly awinrnd that Uilih.rnl evjoy-me-

of heullli, wilhi.ul jrhich lifn itsvlf is tint

a partial lilesuin;. Si (rrrat, imleed, lius llieir
slliouey invarialily ami itifulMily proved, thui it

lius spHareil seurrely less than imrneul.ma in

tlwe ttlio ers ariiiuintd with th beautifully
pM:liliii'!tl irinciils iixni wliioli they are

anil tiiou wliich they cviisequrully aet.
(tft was to their inaiiil'tst and seuaiMe action in

piiril'vini; the spnna and channels of life, ami
them Willi iMirweJ tone and vijror, tliut

thev w.-r- imleblrd for their name.
I'u'ike the host of qiiaekerie, which

h..al of vegctuWo ingnilieiils. the LIFE TlIEDI-CIIfE- S

r purely and akdcly vejtclnble j anil

column neither Mercury, nor Antimony, "
Arsenic, ",,r ""' other mineral, in any form
n nnisver They are entirely composed of

from run nnd potvorful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to wvaral Indian
trilie,, and recently lo some eminent uharmaceu- -
liu.il cheiiiiiia, are altogether unknown In tha
ignorant pretender to medical science ; and wore
never hei'ore uciiimiutcrcd in ai happily ullicacioua
a cuinhintitioii.

The first i'prnliou is tn Kosen from the coats
uf the stuiiMch and IhiwcIs the various iinpuri-ti- n

ami rruililirs couitaiitly settling nmud them ;

B ui to remove the hardened ficce, wliich Collect

iu ihe convolutions of the small iiilesllnes. Other
mnlic.nri only purtiully cleanse Ihrse, and leuve
such vollrctrd maawa to prisiuce liutntini!

t'oaiivenesa, .ih all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhira with iia imminent duuere. This fuel
,s lo all regular auatomiits who ex-

amine the human howel after death ; and hence
the prejuilir, i f lliene lueu ugainsl
the pi!u k niedirines of Ihe an. The
erf. ,.f the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES '" ( r'emimt tlie Kulney, and the lila.l-u- -r

; and, hv tin, means, the liver and limope,

the healllil'ul uciion of which enlirely dejienils
u;..n the reiruliiniy of the urinary organ. The
bl'.sl, which lakes its red color from ihe agency
of the livr ami lunjs, before il passea into the
henrl, beingthua purified by them, and nourished
by I'.shI ciniiiif; from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the vein", renews svery part uf
Ihe svoi. ni, and triumphantly mount! the ban-n-

of heahh in the blisuinii!; cheek.
Tlie followinf nre anions; the ilietre,sin? tv

of human diseases 111 which the VEQE
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known
lo ti i:iiiiiii9.

DYSPEPSIA, '' thnrourjlily cleanalne the
tint and second utomacha, and creating a liw ol
nun healthy h.le, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, or ArrrriTR, llssar- -
t' KN, 11 K t !(.HE. UliSTLKMNF.H, I I M rr ,

V.miftv, L win on, and .Melancholv, which
are the (.'iieral ivniptoms ol l)yK'pMa, will
vsnisli, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costivene&S, hy cleaning the whole lenjtb,
of die int'eiuiei with a ailvent process, and
without vnJence ; all violent purges laave the
bowels c.siiive within two days.

Dianrhcpa and Cholera,, by removing ihe
til a: (i acrid lluida by winch lb cue. complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubncitive se-

cretion of the mucous membrane.
Fevers f kuul,, by r storing the tn i

regular circulation, thnmgh the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough lniion ol
ill intestinal obstruction in other.

Th Lira Msdicinks have been known to
ture RhPnTflatisTnTerrnsnenlly in three weeks,
and Gout "' hail that t ine, by removing local

inflammation from ths muscles and l.gaiiienta uf
the loin's.

Dropsies "f all kinds, by freeing and strength-

ening the kidneys and bladder : th- - y nwrnte most
delightfully on then important ore una, and hence
have ever been ftiiind a certain remedy for the
worst ca.'i of GraveL

Aim Wormi, hy iliskslging from the turnings
of the bowia tlie slimy ' limner lo w hich ttiea

Creatures idhere.
Aithma and Consumption, hy relieving ths

Ol III, inline inuil llir iiiu'-iiii-
. ..nun

even slight colds will occasion, nnd w Inch, if nut
removed, hccoinea hardened, and produces those
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveternte Sores, hy
the iieriVci puniy which ilii se LIFE MEDI-(JJJfg- g

give to the blood, and ail ihe humor,.
Scorbutic Eruptions "i Bad Complex-

ions, hy llieir alterauve eih ct iipun the liuiits that
feed the akin, and Ihe morbid state of w Inch occa-

sions all eruptive complaints, tallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable cnmplexinni

The um uf these lYIs for a very ihort tims
will effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, ami a
striking improvement in the clearness oi the akin.
Common Colds and Influenza wii always be

cured by nun (tuno, or by two even in tlie worst
cases.

FILES. As a remedy fi this most distressing
and . ihaiiiiaisrnalady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES denenre a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It ia to hundreds
in tins city, that the former proprietor of these
ruluiihle Medicines was himself alllicted with this
onmpuint for upwards uf TiiiRTT-riv- s viaii; and
that he tried in vain every remedy preeenbed
within the whole Compass of the Materia itedira.
He however at length tried the .Medicine which
is now offered lo the public, and he wus cured iu

a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will he found a sale, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave ths system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these
medicines is permanent TRY TI1K.M, lili
SATISFIED, AND BE CUUED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, or Amine, and

DisCAassor FsMales these medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases nf
this description; Kinq'i Evil and ScsoruLi, in

its worst forms, yield lo the mild yet powerful
sctiou of these rcniarkablo Medicinos. NtoiiT
Sweats, Nrkvoi-- DeiiUTV, Maavni'S Com-

plaint! of all kinds, Paln tatiosi or Tin IIeast,
Paintki's Colic, are sjieedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons w hose coiisiiiutious liavo uecoiuu im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mr.acusr, will
rind these Medicine a perfect cure, as they never
fail t eradicate from the system all Ihe effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Mnranparilla. A single trial will

place them beyond the reach of competition, iu

the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
fv.'veral have lately been discuvervd, und then

nofarious authors arroiled, both in the city of Mew
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not in avtmobiiso
AoRNT.

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT,
33G Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE BY
WAI.KKK t lUOKLING, Offotra.

Ouawa, Jan U 'JO-- lv

AU EN C OF
Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated

MRDICINK.
I'ted by him Kith mtch diitinjuithcd luccett in

tn cure or
Coughs, consumption, calirruii, astltma, hrarttlia-eiiscs- ,

dyspi'psil, zonnrrhrri, piles,
fwiiale cunpliiints, 4.C.

ALSO
Dr. S. R. Fitch'a abdominal aunnortfr. shoulder bra.

ces. inhaling tubes, and lecture, on consumption
snj the art ol preserving life snd health to old
nu, Ate., ote.
LUIi'ite & Hunter. Drnaotsts.

TTAVINO been appointed agents for the sale of

IX tne auove goocts,na will Keep tnem eonsttnlty
on han 1 st their drug store, east side of the eourt
house quir snd three doors north of lha Mansion
house, in Ottiwa, Illinois.

Dr. FITCH'S Qaat Book to Inviliilssnd Direc-
tions of promoting health, nd instruetioas in moth-
ers, in lb minsgement of children, my be hid,
gratuitously, oy caning at tne aoove ttors. it is sn
tAirenifly valuable BOOK. sug ia-- i.

Ultbictnca.

Price Reduced lT
VAUGIIM'S

LITHCNTRIPTIC MIXTURE!
arte Bottlee-- o nly One Dollsur.

Tbs r ineu. r ta, Orast AaMrKia Beeaadr " Vaeeaa'a
Vbsbtasls LiToaTsuTifi MuTtaa." uslaeW r Um
tt,e eldtaUM. W aa Atm. ibmihsat la Vaita4
Suue, sad Csiiula, hu aaw

Kedaeed th Vrics
f ki, eopslatand wWl kaanra aiticl,; aod ftasi Uut ai.HMeraitb. h, will pat ap bat w, ut mlr. ka) urt

sotuw-tl- M mail pnn will b,
OHE I01UI,

TKt rnhli, mu nM Maaml Out is, siiarictar f 141.
mm, lu atraaiUi, aal cstauve inot ua, mu aaaAia
lacsAass. ma th, um, can will h, beeumW la st.
tsnnf u a, hetetofunt.

A. thw nwliuiw, uulee ita mUrl pile, will b, pinaaaed
If tliuea wuo h,, not hitherto wail, theuMl.a, awuisle4
with lu vmaee, tii, prvh,tst would baf t, uibeial, thai his
article n uol to be clameil with I be i inwaal of eSMute
If Ihe dir ;" il oluim lot iuajf ktalm- - sewer,
ill itttutt, th n ttker tnrii am krfjrt Lie
vrti ; aosl hat eattaiocd luelf for tht rmn n ha a,pi

euslwal vinuae, end, aaul thw Mdaeuon, cwiamuklad aesbl
lb, one of tnr other ftrtiel, in thle hue).

Notii s r.STii tiLsait. thu irucl. Mi with ret bed.
as pow ,ad iwtslatr. ,on 111,

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lunpi,
lad ,11 Mbit arisai, apoa Ibe propel actio, of which Uf, aa4
aesltb ilepead.

TUla OMdiciw has a jaatlr bigh repal, ai 1 nawlr re

Dropiy and Orarsl
ml all J.eeaaa ot that aatan. It mr be relied ipsa wlwa

w unallifeiii phraoua huabudil hu piU.nl, and tuf
dm diiuwioi dUeuee, nan leiMiiallr Iaorsv, the proprU
Nor would wwl, and bouailr nooamwad It. At It,
tneeat tnoe It It ouilr oWuued b all, and th. Mil will pro.,
euinicla lo heth,

Cheapeit Medloin In ths World t
ty Tn a for pamiiliUu the ,iitt fir, ibeaa awtr

Swt tontaia one aui pt of mapu, tin addiuea u fall
dioal atstua) valuabW for hoaeabold purpoMa, and which

will uv, nuij doll wa per reu to pracueal hoaaaAeopen.

These rejcelpti ,r, lotraduowd to mah th, booh of fnust
rata, suae from lu shiracuw aa u adrernaing aMdiam fot
Ihe mJK'iM, Ui, UaUmoiir Si faror of which, la th, form of
tun from all putt of tlie coainrr, mar b, relied apoa.

Viuibn'. V.f.rtti'.e UtlODtriDUo Muton" th,
Brest Amcncaa R,medr. Bow for sale la quart bouUt u SI
mch, email bolllea at M cuea. li. No email bollla will ba
eased afUw the prment liork ia dupoied of.

rnncioal Offio,, Burfalo, N. V., aV7 Mu, St t,
U. C. VAL'OIIN.

N. B. All letter, Cicptlnt from aaanai and dealrre wtta
whom h, tranaacu buaaam) mart bt pott paid, or ao lUecUaa
will b, fives to Uwm.

swni l' A. it. I'iMi'ey, Iji Sullc; S O. Smith,
IVrti; S. J. Smith, Xew"aik ; P. A. Hull, Aurora ;
J. T. llolluook, Liinii ill.

U'holesiiU- - nml rt titil, by Alcntt, Mi Kesson.A
IV, No. IS7 ilitiihn Lnne'.V. Y. t':ty ; Siats ct
ll.iv, Chicago; Walker A Hickling, Ottawa; II.
Hl.iLef Icy .t Co., St. Louis ;

WIUTKdt HL'N'TER, Ottawa.
J. B. Fasnhau, 1'r.ivulin Agent.

THE VliGKTABLE

Pulmonary Balsam.
f Jlll-"- biiNiiii is p,, liabiy, niniosi wuhouiaI parallel 111 hNVine, ilurmn a trial ol nearly

U twenty years, InLy tuainttiined ihe high rep-
utation Inch it his nciutred lor t unsuniptite com
plaints ami aft utscn-- c ot the lungs, throat and
chem. It liisveen with probably lyrvater suc- -
cess tlmn any other nrlicie known, anuinaiiv thv- -
s:cnns wlio have had an oppnrluniiy of w ilnesMlig
its hiph y liiilumiy elli cts.uo not hrnitnte tnrrcom-n- n

it nsa sale, convenient, and very rfiicacious
medicine, ripinl it not superior to any oilier prefer

lor the atMiveconin. iimis iiiuti llieir kuowieilt;e
nnd one which hni,ioui iliMippomu-- the n asi

eniieciiitiotis of those who have Used It. It
a most valuable remedy for

('uiiiiiTiiuiiii, thfhma, Pleurisy,
Phthisic, Spitting ifbuOi,11 hut'j)-i- S

('',all. Coughs, lirunch lis u d
pi'lmtmary ujtcitins of tiewy
kind.

Ctst'f'aic of Dr fi A Ph'trt'. fT
I hav- - f,.r s time r: V n in the In,! it nf

th, V petahie 1 u 11.1 ft, iy Ii i ii f.
s'.iiiptiou. . pliiry, rpm.iif l blind un.

nt. .'!!- I.r p y al cini... ,, , ver k.iid ; nnd
s V . M 1; i, ..n f it ai-- i.j r i j t :h- -

e.j,.,.,,,,!.--

s a : .!;; I.
Dthton. r.uot. ui.. I';
The wife nf a cierrf n..ii . p.

creii pi..t lecoverv Irom u r ' ti.e .: itie
hpnnitof l'J-- ; wlio-- e restoiatmn to wa- -

both hy her phieii,i, and her liuxLind, 10
the ue vt lln; 'rp r.:iw Cultnonaiy tJaisnm.

From Or. Timothy I'mylie.
?!r wife for seveml yenwb ia been exercised w ith

a srvrre rotiuli, pant nt liirna
very bad matter lit.!el w nh hiood. .he has
ninny kunls of niedieme lor her complaint, and

lliete Dover? Povrib m ami olhi r inuturea ill
which npiuni was n iit. Si me of lliefe
wouid rheck her couch, at lite came tune would

her ilehdny and l. lnile tiaf.it. put these
kinds of medicines have nil been for
m arly two years, an t no otln-- inclinre hnr been
used mr sai l term only th.' ecetable Pu'mnnsry
Bnisnin, which hnsn Miperioruv over eveiy kind ol
medicine ilie has rver inki lor her ronclt Si me
ol my neiu'lihom have been this balsam lor
pin-- ; cnnipiiiint.s with wonderful surer s.

I'xbndje, Sepi a. HHI frit lied by
TIMOTHY BAY I.IKS, m d.

Certificate of Dr. Albert Guild.
I first prescribed th Vcaetahle Pulmonary Bal-

sam about one year since in amy own family, in on
ohitinate lunacoinp'aiiii, wlitW.succredt d a typhus
fever. There waa in this case a hard, dry couh,
dillicultvnf brMilunc. wrrnrss aliom the cheM.nnd
Brest debility. The halsnm spendly rll'erted a cute,
liavmi! since presenhrd ihe balsam in many lung
complaints, with uniform success, I can wuheonli-dene- r

ns ue for all those complaint lor
which it Is offered , a remedy.

toeton, Feb. 1. Wi. ALBF.nT.CiL'ILD,
TO THE rVBUC.

The Puhnonory lialtam, is prepared
only by REEO cV (. UTI.KIt. (late Heed.Winc &,
Cutler.) Uruecists, No. 51. Chatham Street Bo-io-

(ten doors east of theii late itand in Merchanis Row)
who are ihe only nonsessors of the original recips
fir ilie same, l'he penuine Holnin will always
have ihe ienattire of one of the tl.ove firm, viz.:
Snmpson Reedorwm. Jon'n. Cutlrr.it being; always
prepared hv one of the before named personally.

I or snle by li L Tiiompmim, Ottawa.
0Xrt to I.rt.

OVER the store of the subscriber, recently occo- -
by M. E. Ilolliiter. K nuuire of

J"8? G. BURR.

Tonirro.
C.f BOXES of superior plug; Tobacco o' different
V1 eilinlilia. I'm. miiI ., n . - ...J aMnL,nM In

per, and bulk, constantly on hand and lor sale by
qi'1" 1vKwnnti.

4'nir skin m.

(y Q DOZ prime No. 1 Uppers for Mile low by.) inarch 9 W Haiku. L.

I'piior l.riiilu'r.
1 ( WA Calf-skin- s jual finished et my Tannery
' , t and for sale low. W . IIasiii.i,

Townsonrl's Baraaparilla.
FOR Sijle whole sale anJ retail at ) per dnren,

O. L.Tnosirr.oif,ytireii.
inn; "

1 fifi IinLS s'J"t received at
I aep M lorrwonn's.,
Tn Suddlera ami lliirnoas Ifliikcre.
9 DO,, Oak tanned sheepskins, a prime article,

jual hnishrd it the Tannery ind lor sale by
8 HASKELL.

Niiiiimcr Ooofla.
25(1 "'rrc" fancy cntsmirres, rnitnnades, stripes,

dnllinris, lickings, tirid shirtings, of almost
every quality and price. tn3. L. P. Sanoh 4. Co.

COLT.ER EEATIlER(otttirhy
W. UtsKHi.t.

WTI Ell CB It ICE, ofatinerior quality, for snle bv
14 Wai.ua &Jlii:tt- -o

OKfJ KEOS Nail and Spike, assorted aires, ft.r
Vsalehy derl t Wai.kik At HiKci.tro.

tools, mid MlOS-si- .

CASES CampbeU'i double soletl thick boots.In warranted.
IU cases common thick boots, warranted j .

13 " kip, dtllercnt qualities.
IS " boys' snd youtW bouts 1

Anil every description of men's snd boys' Shoes, a
better Assortment than ever belore ottered in thi
market now npenine, at CUdilM AN's.

April 87. Ib.
iiiT coon.

5f)rt fCS. English, r'reneh.snd American sriat.
Hi. J!lawrnasnJI" n.dlnM,rw

do l'ghun,
H ale alsnaeca. bombaiine,. muslin da talna.
snd banreof re prices and style.

"f" n.r.rinnati,


